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(By M. C. W. C. News Service) 
Chicago 111., July 23,-Skep. 

tics who scoff at modern miracles 
and doubt that faith is still pure 
and sincere and patient, might 
have changed their minds, could 
they have attended the annual 
pilgrimage to the shrine of St. 
Anne de Beaupre, at Brighton 
Park, Chicago, during: the week 
which ended today. 

For years pilgrims - always the 
sick and the invalid who need 
her help, have come to this shrine 
to implore the blessed Saint help many af the 1100 orphans 
Anne. The relic, a piece ef bone would have been, lost to the 
from the rib of the Mother of Church. Notwithstanding the 

Irish Diocese Which 
Includes Belfast Is 
First In Orphan Work 

(By N. C. W. G, News Service.) 
Dublin, July 15.—The Diocese 

of Dawn and Connor which in 
eludes Belfast has. organized the 
most successful Catholic orphan 
society in Ireland. Although the 
people there have passed through 
severe trials, their contributions 
to the Society last year surpassed 
previous records. During the 
year ended last March the Socie
ty supported wholly or partly 
1100 orphans. The expenditure 
waa $24,100. 

Speaking at the annual meet
ing of the Society Most Rev. Dr. 
MacRory said that without its 

Mary, Mother of God, was brought 
to Chicago years ago from Beau 
pre, Quebec, and is carefully 
guarded by the good Father La-
Marre. At the left of the sanc
tuary of this church is the shrine 
containing the relic and the wa
ter font. A large statue of St. 
Anne stands in the center, and 
about the statue and the shrine 
gather the pilgrims during the 
nine days #f the novena, 

In the hands of the saint area 
uumbor of rings, left in thanks
giving by those who have been 
cured, and around her neck 
hangs t diamond necklace. The 
a lory of the necklace, one of the 
many stories vouched for by 
Father La Marra, is as follows: 

Twenty years ago Charlotte 
Gorne, a young girl, whose legs 
were crushsd in a railway acci
dent, and whose case had been 
declared hopeless, came to the 
shrine for help. For nine days 
she remained near the church 
and all day she spent in prayer. 
On the morning of the close of 
the novena she arose and walked 
to the church, absolutely witheut 
aid, having miraculously regained 
the use of her limbs. She left her 
meat treasured keepsake, the lit
tle diamond necklace as a sym
bol of hope and promise to ethers 
who might follow. 

Year by year the same people 
come, and when the nine days of 
prayer is over and they still are 
uncured, they hobble home and 
wait trustfully and patiently 
until the next novena. 

Occasionally one is cured and 

WITH M W:C. 
Order To Erect National Mei 

to NOBS in' Wasaiogtoa 
lorial 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service). 
Detroit, Mich., July 22.— Af

filiation of the Ancient Order of 
Hibernians with the National 
Council of Catholic Men and of 
the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Or 
der with the National Council of 
of Catholic Women was voted at 
the fifty-second annual conven
tion of the Order and the Ladies' 
Auxiliary which was held in this 
city last week. The vote for af 
filiation followed the convention's 
indorsement of the National Cath
olic Welfare Council, of which 
the Men's and Women's councils 
are divisions. 

The cenvention opened with 
the largest attendance in the 
history of the organization. Pres 
ident James E. Deery, of Indian 
apolis, reported' a considerable 
increase in membership during 
the year and prospects for a fur., 
ther growth and influence. The 
1,200 delegates assembled here 
represented a membership of 
about 200,000 in the United 

Diocese of Down and States and Canada. 
All of last year's officers were 

re-elected. They are: President, 
James E. Deery, Indianapolis; 
vice presidents, Richard O'Dwy 
er, of Boston, and T. J, Keane, 
of Montreal; secretary, John 
O'Dea, Philadelphia; treasurer, 
John Sheeny, Montgomery, Minn.; 
.chaplain general, Right Rev. 

In Foreigo C o u n t r i e « ™ J ' °^"ht'' Bi'"""> *' 

many calls and the exceptional 
drain made upon the Catholics of 
the diocese to support the expell
ed workers, they had responded 
with noble generosity to the call 
made on behalf of the orphans. 
Ven. Archdeacon Convery ob
served that "Though the people 
are poor they subscribe gener
ously to every religious and char
itable object. There is probably 
no place in the world whore the 
faith is so strong and where re
ligion is making so much progress 
as in the 
Connor." 

Coupled with the Orphan So
ciety Is a Feundling Society. The 
latter expends about $7,500 a 
year. 

150 Priests FromU. S 
Are Serving Missions 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
New York, July 25.-"Die 

Katholischen Missionen"is auth 
ority for the statement that 
there are about 150 priests and 
brothers from the United States 
at work In the various mission 
fields of the earth. Sixty-feur 
belong to the Society of Jesus; 
twenty-throe to the Congregation 
of the Holy Cross; twelve te the 
Mission Seminary of Mary knoll; 
twelve to the fathers of the Cen-
gregation of the Holy Ghost; the 
Dominicans number six; the So
ciety of the Divine Word, four; 
theMarista, three; the Society of 
Our Lady of la Salette, two; 

their turn will come, not as they 
demand, hot in God's own good 
time, and with Words ef encour
agement from a heart bursting 
with pity and faith and hope, the 
good Father LaMarre sends 
them away with his blessing. 

-PLAN NEWT AMERICAN 
SHRINE TO ST. ANNE 

the others* have the faith that three are secular priesfca. A few 
Lazaristsand various others can 
bo added to this number. 

In March of this year the first 
five American Jesuits (not in
cluded in the sixty-four mention
ed above) arrived at Patna, India. 

HOLY CROSS CROWDED, 

Message to De Valera 
At last Thursday's sessien of 

the convention a message of loy 
alty and congratulation was sent 
to Earnon De Valors, president 
of the Irish Republic. This mes
sage, signed by President Deity, 
was as follows: 

''The Ancient Order of Hiber-
niansof America, in convention 
assembled at Detroit, Michigan! 

'greet you, and through you, 
Dail Eireann, and congratulate 
on your honest, fearless, and suc
cessful leadership, and pledge 
you unlimited support for the 
recognition ef the Irish republic." 

Dr. M. J. Slattery, Executive 
Secretary of the National Council 
of Catholic Men, and Miss Angea 
G. Regan, Executive Secretary 
of i;he National Council of Catho
lic Women, addressed the con
vention today. Dr. Slattery ex. 
plained the problems which Con
front Catholics of the United 
States, and declared that the 

Of the Visitation Church, Detroit 
and Rev, Patrick J. Duan, of 
St. Cecilia's Church,Detroit,were 
respectively deacon and sab 
deacon; Rev, William Murphy, 
of the Cathedral, was master of 
ceremonies. 
Sermon by Father Cavanaugh 

The sermon was preached by 
Rev. John Cavaaaugh, C. S. G., 
of Notre Dame University. He 
said that if his hearers and 
the men of the Irish race 
throughout the world believed 
that the majority of the people of 
Ireland would persecute or banish 
any unboliver er any Protestant 
on account of religious belief or 
unbelief, they would wish the 
Irish cause and Irish aspirations 
for freedom blasted .and beaten 
for a hundred years, and would 
prefer that Ireland go back into 
chains and slavery. 

The first session of the conven
tion was addressed by F. B. 
Inches, chairman of the Board of 
Safety of Detroit, acting for the 
Mayor, who was absent from the 
city. This address of welcome 
brought a response from Preai 
dent Deery. At the same 
session was road a message from 
President Harding. This was 
the following: 

President's Message 
"Please express to the Nation

al Convention of the Ancient Or
der of Hibernians and the La 
dies'Auxiliary my beat wishes 
for the Order and all its mem 
bers, and appreciation of the 
great sejryicot rendered by thous
ands of its members to the nation
al cause during the war." 

Reports of national officers 
showed that in the past two years 
seventy thousand women were 
enrolled in the Ladies' Auxiliary. 
Expenditures for charitable and 
educational work and for death 
benefits totaled nearly $2,000,000. 
An assessment of fifty cents a 
member, to carry out an exten 

(By K. (3. W. Or Newt Serriee) 
Denver, July 24.— A piece of 

the wristbont of St. Anne, the 
mother ef the Blessed Virgin, is 
being brought from Rome by the 

;Right Rev. J. Henry Tihen and 
will be placed in the shrine of St. 
Anne at Arvada, near here, 
where a ^aew church is being 
constructed at a cost of $120,003 
The consecration will ta&e place 
late in October. 

-Dublin, July 
Rev. Dr. Shrine* 

13.-The Right 
consecrated Co-

REFUSES 150 STUDENTS P * t e s t ^ these are American 
nation and the spread of religious 
education. The National Catho
lic Welfare Council, he said, is 
acting as a clearing house fos the 
activities of more than 21,000 
Catholic societies engaged in 
social and religious endeavor* 
Miss Regan told the members of 
the Ladies' Auxiliary of the work 
which the National Council of 
Catholic Women is doing. It 
was after hearing Dr. Slattery 
and Miss Regan that the Order 
and the Ladies' Auxiliary voted 
to affiliate with the National 
Catholic Welfare Council. - -

The convention opened last 
Thursday with a Pontifical High 
Mass, celebrated by Bishop Gall 

(By N^C. W. C. News Service) 
Worcester, Mass., July 2 2 -

Registrations for admission to 
Holy Cross College next year 
have reached the full capacity of 
the accommodations, and about 
150 applicants will have to be 
turned away, according to an 
announcement of Rev. James J. 
Carlin, S. J., president. Present 
accommodations provide for 600 
boarding and 150 day students. 
It is hoped that additional dor
mitories will be completed by the 
Pall of 1922. 

during the next two years, was 
authorised by a vote of the con 
volition. On Tuesday evening 
there was a reception to dele
gates and visitors in the big ball' 
room of the Hotel Sutler, when 
all sessions of the convention 

104 were HeloL and on Wednesday 
evening officers, delegates and 
gueststrok atrip on Lake Mich
igan. 

I t was announced that before 
the convention closes it will rote 
an assessment to provide a men 
uraeht to the "Nuns of the Battle
fields" in Washington. Through 
out the country, ft was reported, 
there are graves of nearly 1,200 
Slaters of Charity who served s i 
nurses on the battlefields in the 
war ef 1812, the Civil War, the 
Spanish-American War, and the 
World War. At present it is said 
that many of these graves are 
not suitably marked. - ~> 

MEW WSURANGE * S * * 
POUCYADOPP v Z k u 

BYTHELC.B.A. (By K. 0, w . C. Newi 
Milwaukee,, July M. 

„ . changes in the manners, 
(By N, C. W, & News Service) and living standards of 3 
Atlantic City, N. J,» July ̂ ~ American people in the i s s t f 

The supreme convention of the ty-five years have been 
Ladies' Cstholie Beheyelent A* marked, according to Arch 
sociatuMi, which closed here on John J. Glonnon, of S t 
Monday, was the post toportint who was ordained a ^ » — 

Kansas e2».1896» 
established this order of interview roeeatly imfiM 

on an • > the M i l w a u k e e I m t o S T ^ 

in the association's history 
that it 
nearfy 130,000 women 

TWangfor its nsp.ration the t diminution of rohgious 
words of the Kev. Johi* PvChorry, fo t h # Verier oeotury e l 
rector of S t Patrick'! Chuitfc e p u w p e t e a n d : ' W ' i j n * & 
Brooklyn, who declared that "if leveresee. ** ™?r*m#t 
there wore more Catholic inaur- 'loony the average d 
ance orders, there would be lew* may sot bo more ^ ^ 
er Catholic orphan ssylums," the he was twenty.flve years 
association voted the application Archbishop Glennon said, 
of the adequate rate principle to he {a at least mar* ' 
approximately 64,000 members, more reverent, 
assuring thsislveney ef the o> "tkers is. however, s 
ganiiation. Four yean ago, at its able docroaoe in l i s 
supremo convention in this city, technical reogious 
the association placed about a with the result that tossy 
similar number under the ads-of < * r p t © ^ w M M i * t * 
quato rate category. 01^ st* ittiesrteto, J » 

H ^ ^ ^ ? * ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ Wfc*,d* whet was delivered by Bishop Gibbons, atjght to behove." 
who said that S t Paul, ia hie But it is 'Hie gmteaojifi 
exhortation, did not limit charity the manners tie! meimsTsf 
to alnisgiving.i^ferring to''that people that the 
charity which ia the habit of the ̂ ^ ^ 
soul that spiritual attitude that "While twenty-Are 
makes us view our neighbors as there was evsJeat t 
one with us in God." towards a 

An important result of the not laxity, jetthat 
elections was the according of quickly aedenMd ojttiL 
r e p u t a t i o n te the Padflc was, it reached a need 
Coast in the roster of officers. • in .unit. ,„ i. 
The following is the official per- V o t m C^mJM 
eonnsi of the order: - T ? wmum 

Supresse President Mies Kate 
Mahoney, Troy, N, Y*j First Su- •' »•» WL^J-m 
P«rnoVic«-r>residentMra. Msry * 1 0 aHHI «? 
Connolly, Sfrscusey^rir.j See* 

Supreme Reeerder, l t > ^" ̂  STlsSJIfS £ S S ! * ' ' ? * W 

Royet, Erie,**? Supreme Tress Z l ! ™ J jLT*J™L£ 
ure^ Mrs, M, 1. Costello, & y.} t y i g < a i ? . " w S t ^ w ^ 
Supreme Truetoes, Mrs. J s n e , ™ " ' M B y Jr 
Dougherty. Newark, H . l i M f a ^ Z Z S m L S S * * 
Kate Gaughran, 0k*olaod; Miss S J S l sWasfe*su , 
Margaret Gallagher, N e w V w J S T ^ J ' S l J f - - S K A 
MI«»liasettiBu«^KewYerg;^!S t S S ^ f 
Miss Mary E. Early, Brooklyn'; 
Miss Bertha C, McEnUe, Pitts
burgh; Mrs. Alios Melooey, Bos-
too; Mrs. Alios If. Delworth, De
troit; Mrs. Augusts M*. Lesber, 
Toledo, Ohio; Mrs. Cora McPsrlin, 
Roche«ter,N.Y.;Mrs. Julia Ward 
Clingon, Chicago; Suproroe Mar
shals, Mrs. Anna Kocher, Syra-
cuse, N/Y*j Mrs, Josephine Dill
on, Kansas City, Kane,; Mrs, 
Delia Wigger, Chicago; Supremo 
Guards, Mrs. Katharine O'Doo 
nell, Wilkes-Barre, Pa,; Miss 
Mary Kelly, assistant editor ef 
the Catholic Tidings, lm Angel 
es;Mrs. Lucy Casey, Doavor. 

• - - • ^ - . 

Csrmol, lathiserty. 
Thecsndkwinse eJevem^ 

high and e%h*een 
noter and wiU wsigk< 
it willrtqsiretwei 
UeonensM 

3fflf»f the waff ,Ja1ts>; , 
made a vow that the) freest i 
such a candle in seeker of 
BleseedVirgmUheYpvayeri 
her eon return rmseatl 
granted. 

FATHER ORDAINED, 
SON GETS TONSURE 

ON THE SAME PAY 
{By N. C. W. C. NMWS Service) 
Psris, July 14.-Col. Rollin, a 

preminent artillery officer, whoJesr's collection for the Pope a 

Irish Will Donate 
Record Gift to P»pe 

> ' • • - i i i f . i r 

(By^N. C W, C, Mews Birviee) 
Dublin, July 15.-Irish Cstho-

lies are determined to ihake this 

left the army at the conclusion 
of the war to complete hia theo-

in the Cathedral of Montauban 
last week. The new priest, Who 
is the son-in-law of a Senator, is 
a widower with ten children, 

On the day ef his ordination, 
oaesf his sons received the ten 

record one. Relatively thecollec-| 
tion in Ireland if the highest of 

adjutor Bishop of Middlesborough G*thd,i<i Athlete Ready For 
in England* is an Irishman. He| New Effort to Swim the Channel 
was born in Tipperary in 1872 (By N. C. W. (J, News Service) agher> The Reverend William'sure. 
and joine^ the English mission Lowell, Mass., July 25.—Henry Doran, & J... was assistant priest 
after his erdiiiation. Asa priestiF. Sullivan^ of Lowell. American an(j RaY# Maurice Chawke, of Boston, July 22. HBfagh P.Me-
he waa noted for hia fine admin l̂pnĝ diatance swimming cham- Royal Oak̂  Michigan, and Rev.]Nally, assistant 

logical studies, said his first Mass wy SsthoUe country; but so 
touched have the people been by 
the sympathy and generosity 
shown by the Holy Father in his 
Apostolic Letter that everybody 
who has the means is anxious to 
contribste more now then en 
any previous occasion. 

-;nugn r. *e> RictonjlJTsw, July S&r?***,.^ w. *,*. 
editor of T J i e ^ L ¥ S ^ ^ L ^ ? f f ^ t h s i ^ % # f e 

•lkv; 

(By.N, Q . ^ . ^ M e ^ s t e t t s s 9 
Berlis. July lb\-

turos which will 
nnfleah and aav€Slû B«Bfif'i 
.... . . . _ ^ ^ I H I H ^mmm^- ^ p ^ ^ ~ '^fmmOSWSSSBSSS9|| 

tionssowsopoptusrhi 
are to be maatnfaetarod 
tribated by a eeosany of 
Mathias Erxberger, lseeW of i| 
(^tor Party, has seea "; 

ay^/^s^BSHsrtssssM PI^%FSH 

Its have pledged 
support te the new 
which begiae with* J 
sum at ito disposal 
is to be known as the 

aal Catholic Motiesj. 
Cojfserstloft:'-;.:-- •:-,f-' ^<$^ 

•^mt^-i 

Atlssta, m 

ne waa neiew ior nm uue «unim^iuuK^»»nce swimiuiiitf cnam- Royal Oakj Micfttgan, ana Kev. «»«»y, »«I»MMIV « I W »* ^^»UstSu«diy celebrated his goW-
iatrative qualities, his organizingfpion, has just gone to England j , j , McCabe, of St. Teresa'sjPuet, the effieial organ of - ttM*ea jrtBst in the priesthood eg 
capacity and his eloquence as a to make his fourth attempt to church, Detroit, were deacons lestem archdieeese, died sudden-jan^^ ^ t h 50 priests from the] 
preacher. swim the English Channel. of honor, Rev. John M. Lynch, ly at hu home here last Suneay. dtoceos sttendisg. ' •, •{•' 
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